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Proud to be your neighbour

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

6,825
railroaders employed

5,400
route miles operated

US$4.0B
local spending

US$565M
capital investments*

US$376M
taxes paid

US$2.6M
community investments

STAY CONNECTED WITH CN
www.cn.ca
facebook.com/CNrail
linkedin.com/company/cn
twitter.com/CNRailway
instagram.com/CNRailway

Learn more about CN’s commitment 
to the communities we serve.
scan the qr code or  
visit www.cn.ca/community

United States in Numbers
As at December 31, 2023

*Excludes allocation of rolling stock

https://www.cn.ca
https://facebook.com/CNrail
https://linkedin.com/company/cn
https://twitter.com/CNRailway
https://instagram.com/CNRailway
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Indianapolis

Gary

CN supports the Potawatomi Zoo in South Bend, bringing the rail safety 
message to the more than 300,000 people who visit the zoo each year.

Indiana

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

INDIANA IN NUMBERS
As at December 31, 2023

423
railroaders employed

102
route miles operated

US$52M
local spending

US$23M
capital investments*

US$4.3M
taxes paid

US$122K
community investments

TOP THREE COMMODITIES

Community Investments
In 2023, CN contributed to several Indiana‑based 
organizations, including:

 america in bloom (aib)  CN EcoConnexions contributed to AiB 
to promote beautification in Dyer by planting trees and shrubs. 
Throughout the U.S., AiB and CN completed 13 tree‑planting 
projects in 2023. Together, we have planted more than 
70,000 trees, shrubs and perennials since 2014.

 girls on the run of northwest indiana  Girls on the Run 
of Northwest Indiana serves Lake, Porter, LaPorte, Jasper, 
Starke, Newton, Pulaski, Benton, White and Carroll counties. 
Over 2,500 girls participate in the running program each year. 
CN contributed to fully fund five teams of low‑income girls to 
participate in the program at no cost to their families.

 multi‑agency academic cooperative foundation  First 
Responder Appreciation and Demonstration Day has become a 
premier event in Porter County, with over 6,000 attendees. This 
family‑friendly event pays tribute to the commitment, courage 
and sacrifice of first responders. Little Obie was there and CN 
set up a railroad safety booth and a mock train/car collision.

 dressed for school  In Porter County, one in three students 
are from families experiencing financial difficulties. Dressed 
for School helps these children have the same opportunities 
to attend school with confidence and social acceptance in 
appropriate, well‑fitting clothes.

 griffith volunteer fire department  The Griffith Volunteer 
Fire Department provides fire and rescue services to parts of 
Northern Davidson and Southern Forsyth counties. The CN Police 
Service provided a donation to celebrate their 100th anniversary.

*Excludes allocation of rolling stock

CN’s main line from the Detroit area to our primary U.S. hub in 
Chicago passes through the northwest corner of Indiana. While 
the number of route miles CN operates in Indiana is relatively 
small, the impact of the state could not be more significant. 
Gary is home to Kirk Yard, CN’s largest rail yard in the United 
States and one of only two CN hump yards in the country. 
In collaboration with the Indiana Railroad, CN opened an 
intermodal facility in Indianapolis in 2013.

Network Investments
Over the past decade, CN has invested more than 
US$200 million to build and maintain a safe and efficient 
network in Indiana and to support our supply chain partners. 
The program focused on upgrades to Kirk Yard, the replacement 
of rail and ties, plus maintenance of bridges, public crossings, 
culverts, signal systems, and other track infrastructure.

Intermodal Coal Metals

YOUR CN CONTACT
Jeffrey Price, Government Affairs U.S. 
312‑465‑6983 | jeffrey.price@cn.ca


